
DUKE Duke Energy
Ck 139 E. Fourth street
tNhROY® Cincinnati, OH 45202

October 25, 2016

Mr. Aaron Greenweli

Executive Director PUBLIC SERVICE
Kentucky Public Service Commission COMMISSION
211 Sower Boulevard

Frankfort, Kentucky 40602

RE; CaseNo. 2002-00240, CaseNo. 2004-00393 DukeEnergy Kentucky RiderNM Annual
Informational Report

Dear Mr. Greenweli:

In its order dated September 13, 2002 in Case No. 2002-00240, the Commission ordered Duke Energy
Kentucky to file information onRider NM (Net Metering Rider) for the preceding twelve months ending
August 31. Following is information pertaining to Duke Energy Kentucky's Net Metering program as of
August 31, 2014:

a) The number of customers, separately identifying residential customers and school customers:
Thirty-six residential customers and six commercial customers are participating in net metering.

b) The amount of energy, in kilowatt-hours, delivered to and received from, each customer for the
12 months ended August 31: The Companydelivered the net amount of 3,174,251 kWh to the
commercial customers and received 224,388 kWh from the customers for the 12 month period
ending August 2016. The Company delivered the net amount of 247,935 kWh to the residential
customers duringthe 12 month period endingAugust31, 2016. Each month, on a net basis, the
Company delivered energy to each of thesecustomers. The Company does not know if the customers
delivered energy to the Company during any specific hours because these customers do not have
interval metering.

c) A schedule which identifies, by customer, the period of time (on-peak or off-peakl during each
month in which energy was received from the customer and the amount of energy received
during each period: Please see the response to item b.

d) A listing by month, by customer, that shows any credit balances resulting from the customer
generating more electricity than was consumed during the month:
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Customer A Oct-15 Customer B Oot-15 ($3.97) Customer C Oot-15 ($573.92) Customer D Oct-15 ($1-87)
Nov-15 ($262.51) Nov-15 . ($6.79) "Nov-15 ($335.67) Nov-15 ($4.37)
Deo-15 ($191.93) Dec-15 ($4.96) Deo-15 ($235.85) Dec-15 ($4.40)
Jan-16 ($110.40) Jan-16 ($2.93) Jan-16 ($228.37) Jan-16 ($3.07)
Feti-16 ($151.31) Fel3-16 ($6.41) Feb-16 ($390.76) Fet)-16 ($3.05)
Mar-IB ($199.25) Mar-16 ($4.63) Mar-16 ($693.62) Mar-16 ($5.62)
Apr-16 ($309.45) Apr-16 ($25.91) . Apr-16 ($1,763.48) Apr-16 ($6.57)

. May-16 ($448.51) May-16 ($20.06) May-16 ($818.23) May-16 ($3.70)
Jun-16 ($464.18) Jun-16 ($3.95) Jun-16 ($7,111.92) Jun-16 ($0.83)
Jul-16 ($523.70) Jul-16 ($0.35) Jul-16 ($7,297.14) Jul-iO ($0.61)

Aug-16 ($502.72) Aug-16 Aug-16 ($985.51) Aug-i6
Total ($3,163.96) Total ($79.96) Total ($20,434.47) Total ($34.09)

Very truly yours,

Dana Patten

bee: J. Ziolkowski

R. D'Ascenzo


